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By ==~~!!~LM ~9it unusual erll .. s Tht Tol· need never have been. For the lty and, for a tfme, ev8n onions, esied Eighth District, wu get· 
. CHESTiR · _., let Paper Short1a1• :- a phe- toilet paper. ~~~rtage was .· a seema to auure. no future tfng consfdenble complaints 

know we~ '
1
1''t F~. ! rtaYo~ nomenon that lAW mlllfons of rumor run wtld fn a)tatlon that shortage oflhortap rumors •. from his . constituents of a 

' ·. 0 a 11 
° 0 Americans atrlp every roll of bas recently become geared to Fears of a possl&le bathroom shortage Qj pulp paper alleg· 

shortages . ~ese days, Johnny bathroom tt•sueJrom thousands expect shortages In Items con· tissue shortage, which continue edl ed ' 
Carson toM hla faithful late- or grocery shelves. . sidered absolute necesslti¥. in some areas u the result or . Y caU! by companies that 
night television audience. "But It wa~ a shortage full ·of Dozen• of interviews seeking abnormal buying ~d ·hoardlnr, mc~ased pape~ exports to 
have you heard the latest? I'm humor, misunderstanding and to reconst~ct this latest short· seem to have sprouted last N~ avotd Federal pnce controls . 
. not kidding. I saw it fn the pa· fear. It was a shortage lnvolv· age have uncovered what seems vember, when news agencies On Nov. 16, Mr. Froehlich 
per. There• a a shortage of toilet ing government officials, a. TV to ·be a developing "shortage carried articles about a ·short· issued a 11ews release that be~ 
paper... , personality. a .well-nteaninJ ·PSYchology.'• almost an eager· age in Japan. · . gan. "The Government Ptinting 

Thus began. on the night of Wisconsin Congressman• ea1et ness among many Americans Meanwhile, In Washington, Office is facing a serious short· 
l,ut Dec. 19. the second chap· rep~rters, Industrial executives to anticipate the next shortage. Representative Harold. V. Froeh· age of paper~, Like most other 
ter In -what may go down in and .. ordinary consumers. , . Such an attitude, brought on by llch, a 41-year·old ·Republican . 
history a~ . one of the· nation's And it wal a shorta~e •that shortages of gasoline, electric· from Wisconsin's heaVily for· Continued on Pqe 48. Column 4 
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Continued From First Page of Houston, · "so I. bought J Professor Bri.tt said the ru-
·of second section · extra 15 rolls." 1 mor had an the necessary ele-. · In Seattle, one store own1 ments. "It could affect every-

. news releases from such .sour or~ered an extra 21 case~ I one in_tim~tely,'' he said. "There 
es, it was virtually ignored. tot~et p~per. When he recetvt was a Congr~ssman •. presum-

Then Mr. Froehlich. disco· only tliree cases, he .becali ~bly an authortty, talk1ng abou~ 
ered that the Federal Gover1 worried . and rationed his su. 1t. He says there could be a 
ment•s National Buying Cent~ ply~ That prompted more buj problem. The next person says 
had fallen 50 per cent . short ing, even at increased prices. 1 there probably is a proble~. 
obtaining bids to provic When Mrs. Clare· Clark ; The next person says there ts 
182,050 boxes of toilet tissuJenkintown, Pa., gave a par~ a proble~." 
a four·months' supply for tlguests asked what they cou· Mr. Bntt expects the short
country's bureaucrats and sc bring. "I told them toilet p. age rumor to die as soon as 
diers. · . per.'' she said. shoppers di~cover that tissue 

On ~ec. 11, ~ day no Here in Chester, ·at Scott pap~r supphes have been re-
etched. 1~ the mmd.s· of M plant, the world's largest sue plenJshed.. . 
Froehhch s staff,_ he 1ssued 8J facility (capable of producir And thtngs are returntng to 
ot~er news. release. It began: 7,500 miles of tissue eveJ ~or~al. Congressman Froeh-

T~e Untted States m~y facday) ,. production continued 
1 
hch 1ssued another release last a ser1~u~ shortage of toilet P· full capacity. week; it was largely ignored. 

per wtthtn a few months. . . . Alth u h e . d t At least one Chicago· store is hope we don•t have to rati< r·c· 1· 
0 g pTahp rTtn.1 uts ryp ()advertising that there is no to·let fs u · A toil t pap 1 185 say e Ole ap d 

h
l t J s. e. . ·~· h. e tt ~ Shortage was hard to bel iev shortage of r~cor players, ap-s or age ts no aug tng ma ESt t H d B 'tt parently hop1ng that thts wtll :It is a problem that will ·tou( f euf}r fen eks~~ · rt '~ P~. prompt a run on record play-every American/• · essor 0 ~ar ~ Jng at or 1 ers. And Johnny Carson has 
••It got more attention· thl western Untverstty, regards t' apologized on his show. · 

we ever dreamed of " one aic shortage. as a classtc study . "I d 't t b . • .. rumor. 
1 

on want o e remem-sald. of th_e reJe~se. The Wl "Ever bod likes to be tl bered as the man who created a servtces ptcked 1t up. So d f" t t. Yk Y th" _, false toilet paner scare" he h t 1 · · · t k R d · trs o now some 'ng ~ t' • tt et. e evtstlot nd nteo wt olkr sG. a said. ..It's the 'did-you~hea said. "I just picked up the item 
1 sa tons ca e a • ermf th t' d 1 h ld d from the paper and enlarged on 1 and Japanese corresponder1 a syn . rome. n t e 0 . ay it somewhat and made some 
; lined up for interviews. In .so~ a rumdor took a. long tune ·jokes as to what ·they co•Jid do :report.:: however quahfyn sprea , enough time to let pe b . Th • h , 
! words .. hke· "potential" shortaJ ple. discove~ its validity. No a out tt. ere 5 no s ortage . 
. somehow disappeared. ~11 1t ta~es ts one_~ p~rs~n! More Shortages Feared· 
· In Philadelphia, reporte tty to JOke about .1t. and ~~ But even as they spread the 
called the headquarters of t1 stantly the rumor JS 1n all , word . about the end of the 
! Scott Paper Company, one 1 states.u toUet paper shortage, dozens 
1 the nation's 10 largest paper of consumers are already ex-
1 manufacturers. Television crews pressing concern over other 
~1 then filmed supermarkets and shortages. 

I 
toilet .pape~ streaming ·from the . Rumor ~n the supermarket machtnes tn Scott's suburban · aasles has 1t tbat there are new 

1 plant here. shortages in mustard, chile 
Company officers went on :sauce, vegetable oil, cheese, 

television to urge calmt sa)'ing 1 cat food, satmon, birdseed, rai-
there was no shortage if peop1e I sins, toilet seats and yellow 
bought ~ormally. tennis balls. 

~orne consumers may hav.e ! "Everyone agrees consumers 
beheved those remarks-unttl ! created the toilet paper short-
~hey saw other ~hopP.ers wheel- ! age,". says Mrs. Kathy Pittenger 
tng cases of toilet ttssue from ' of Paoli Pa. "I wonder how 
some stores or signs rationing I many · other shortages ~re cre-
~ach buyer to two rotJs. e~~h. '[a ted this way. You ·know, 1 There are so many cred1b1hty can't stand to pass a gas sta-
gaps today,". said one paper ex- I tion any more without filling 
ecut~ve, ~'an~. we fell into one." :up." · · 

Wire servtce reporters and -----------
broadcast newsmen passed the 
setf .. fulfilling shortage reports 
on to tl1eir readers and audi-
ences, one of whom included 
Johnny Carson. a television talk 
show host whose nightly pro-
gram is often geared to current 
events. . 

1 On Dec. 20. the day after hi&l 
comments. the toilet-paper-buy-! 
ing binge began J!a~i~~ally. . 1 

In the Bronx, J1tldily1 l)elta1n. : 
rmanager of the Food.CartStore! 
on Lydig Avenue, watched cus-~ 
tomers check out with $20 in 
toilet paper purchases. i 

"I heard about it on the ~ 
news." said Mrs. Paul McCoy 
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